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ateurs Featured 
Pregram Tonight
night should prove to b*> a bn 
t for the amateurs of O'Donnell
vlrenlty.
om the youngest and the mo*a
Wn-up’ ttpe. youngsters wi’ l 
rtain it the High School v id i
an uncW the direction of Mrs. 
res Burks assisted by grede 
-1 teachers.

“nights” have always at- 
jed nice-sized crowds, and the 
ors promise fine entertainment, 
small admission price will be 

and used for purchasing a 
eaker equipment for the 

3l
?ur attendance is desired 

-6---------------

t Rivalry Erupts 
wnq Kepaler*; 
lallenqe Hurled
riling for the chance to knock 

the league-leading Motor Parts
tiers, the Whitsett Drug will 

that aggregation In a post- 
4 fracas tonight, according to - 
Thompson, new alleys manager, 
e threats of “ we’ll take ‘em | 
If you other mugs (meaning 
teams' can’t,”  was spoken like1 

an by Tom Brewer, Whitsett 
captain. Brewer's statement 

drew a sniff from Frank Lid- 
Motor Parts captain, and his 

Shot C. R. Brock, who pointed' 
t standing of the teams—which 
■d no team has taken two 

»  out of three from the leaders, 
iciitional rivalry loomed Thurs- 
when a quintet, calling them- 
s the Bollworms, challenged 
•Shot-lt-that-way) Brewer and 

Urged all-starts, but Brewer has 
td no answer. Which, however, 

silence the Bollworms. who 
|mted for their ability to keep 

■ing pests.
iy Thompson, who began his 

Wednesday, l8 planning sev- 
inter-etty matches for both 
and women.

--------------- o— -  ■ —
1ISTICE PROGRAM
e of the most interesting as- 
ly programs given was the one 
hrd Ishrd shrdlu shrdl bthao 
lay in which expression pupils 
n Richardson and music pupils 
to A. W. Gibbs presented. 
Armistice theme was used and 

:ed. white and blue colors ef- 
fely used in stage decorations. 
Pt. Johnson spoke to the audi
os Red Cross and Defense work 

conclusion of the program.
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Box Supper Planned 
At Wells School 
November 21

A box supper will be held at Wells 
school on Friday night, November 
21. and money derived will be used 
toward the purchase of a piano for 
the school.

Musical entertainment will be fur- 
nUhed by Mrs. Delores Burks, O’
Donnell music teacher.

Everyone in invited to attend and 
, “have fun".

Conger Named 
Principal Of 0 . H. S.

M CALIFORNIA
John Hughes and young 

Ihter Nancy of Newhall, Calif., 
her brother. Dr. J. M. Bubany 

Mrs Bubany last week.

A CARLOAD
of Christmas Gifts 

Use our Lay-A-Way Plan 
CORNER DRUG STORE

M D. Conger, fotmer teacher and 
coach of the O’Donnell Football! 
team, was again hired by the school1 
board this week and immediately en- j 
tered upon his duties as High school 
principal.

Members of the faculty and school 
students hailed his appointment, 
and from his vim in entering upon 
his work Conger, himself, seemed 
pleased to be back..

Conger has been teaching at Eola, 
Texas.

--------------- o  . . . . .
SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
MRS RAYMOND JAMES

Mrs. Albert DeBusk was hostess
fer a shower of lovely appointments 
for Mrs. Raymond James Wednes
day.

Th~ guest book was presided over 
by Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and 
dainty corsages were given guests.

Mrs Delores Burks presented 
Julia Edwards. La Quita Robinson 
and Wanda Jean Huffman in a group 
of songs and lullabies.

A clever guessing contest was held 
and Mrs. James was presented a 
shower of layette gifts.

The rooms were decorated with 
daises and chrysanthemums, and a 
color theme of pink and blue was 
used in favors.
Aris Thompson Burnett served spic
ed tea. Cfllfcpes and cookies to
guests.

About forty gpests attended ca
sern gifts.

Arrange District 
Cage Schedule

TAHOKA. Nov. 13 (Special)—
Coaches and school officials from 

schools in the south half of this 
district met Wednesday night at 
the Tahoka High School building at 
7:30 o'clock to make out the of
ficial 1941-42 conference basket- j 
ball schedule for boys teams.

Schools represented at the meet
ing were Seminole. Seagraves. Den
ver City. Post. Brownfield. O’Don- 

j nell and Tahoka.
The official schedule is as follows-
Dec 18 Tahoka-Seminole (There)
Jan 2 Tahoka-Seagraves (Here).
Jan. 6. Brownfteld-Tahoka (Here).
Jan. 9 Post-Tahoka (There)
Jan 13 Denver City-T a h o k a 

(There'.
Jan. 16 Tahoka-O’Donnel! (Here).
Jan 20 Open.
Jan 23 Tahoka-Seminole (Here'.
Jan 27 Seagraves-Tahoka (There)
Jan 30 B r o w n f i e l  d-Tahoka 

• There'.
Feb 3 Post-Tahoka (Here'.
Feb 6 Denver Clty-Tahoka 'Here'.
Feb 7 Tahoka-O’Donnell (He. e .

■dST

ACCEPTS EMPLOYMENT 
WITH FARMERS CO-OP.

Gene Gardenhire, who has man
aged the bowling alleys since Its 
opening several weeks ago, resigned 
that employment Monday night, and 
began his new work with the Farm
ers Gin Tuesday morning.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. R. O. Stark was called to 

Plainview Monday by the illness of 
her mother who is in the hospital 
there.

------------------©.-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lester of Evant 

visited Mrs. Belle Knight and other 
friends here Monday.

LOST—strayed from our place 20 
head*of sheep. Reward for Informa
tion leading to recovery. Notify I 
C Dorman. T-Bar. Texas 3tp.

If I have to bej
R O A S T E D ,
I want to hej
R O A S T E D

IT

with NATURAL GAS
Suggestion for Thanksgiving Dinner

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP 

ROAST TURKEY, STUFFING AN D  GRAVY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE

BAKED SWEET POTATOES G R EW  BEANS

HEAD LETTUCE SALAD DRESSING

HO T BISCUIT, HONEY BUTTES

PUMPKIN PIE WHIPPED CREAM

SALTED NUTS

COFFEE MILK (for Children)

West Texas Gas Co.

Harley Sadler Show 
Here Nov. 21-22

Harley Sadler, who is as well- 
known throughout West Texa* as 
the Baylor Bears are known In Aus
tin.. will again bring his tent theatre 
to O'Donnell this week, showing on 
Friday and Saturday nights.

As is his custom, Sadler will ap
pear under the sponsorship of the O’
Donnell fire department, and there
by leave part of his proceeds for 
that organization.

While Harley Sadler still has many 
of his entertainers with him who 
have proved popular here, he has 
added new talent which he is sure 
will please.

Sadler’s tent theatre appears In 
Tahoka Monday and Tuesday, and
in La mesa Wednesday and Thurs
day.

. . — ------o----------------
EUZELIAN CLASS 
WILL MEET

Mrs. Dallas Vaughn will be hostess 
to members of the Euzelain class of 
the Baptist Church at her home 
Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Mr* J. R. Miller is teacher of the 
class.

ATTENDING FEDERATION
Mrs. John Earles, president of the 

1939 Study club Is in Dallas this 
week to attend the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

-------------—o----------------
THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL

The Mesquite Dramatic club Is 
sponsoring a Thanxsgivlng Festival 
on Friday night, Nov. 21, 1341, There 
will be various kinds of refreshments, 
a turkey dinner with all the trim
mings at 25c a plate, and plenty 
of hot coffee.

There will also be a turkey raffle, 
paying 25c a chance on a big. fat 
turkey, nd many other forms of ln- 
tertalnment that will be of much In
terest and enjoyment to all.

NOTE: Everybody has a cordial 
invitation to attend this Festival 
where there will be lots of eats, and 
plenty at amusements of various 
kinds,—come, let’s have a good time. 
—Reporter.

--------------- o---------------
FROM BROWNFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Winston and 
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. 
Forgy and Cynthia and other 
friends here Sunday.

They formerly lived here but live 
In Brownfield now

- ...........  O '
ATTENDING BAPTIST MEET

The Rev. E. C. McDonald, Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. J. T. Middleton 
are in Abilene this week to attend
the Baptist convention held there 
this week.

■ —  a  -

Jimmie Applewhite attended the 
football game In Austin last week 
end and visited his sister. Mias Oreta 
Applewhite, who is a student.

Passed by censor

THIS young woman who was a cashier when war broke out is one cl 
the many thousands of women who are doing a gTeat job in Canadian 

war industry. She is employed in an aircraft factory where her accuraie 
eyes and nimble fingers deftly sort the rivets that have been dropped by 
the men who put the aircraft together. Even in a country as rich in 
minerals as Canada, metals are vitally important these days and not < 

1 scrap is wasted.

Consolidation Effected November 1941 

For the Best Intereeta of O’Donnell and Lynn Cesnti

County Wide 
Program By PTA

TAHOKA. Nov. 13 'Special) —
The Tahoka Parent-Teachers As

sociation will be host to the entire 
citizenship of Lynn County at 7:30 
o’clock on Monday evening, Novem
ber 17, tn the High School audi
torium

The program for the evening is as 
follows:

Band Concert, under direction of 
John Hamblen.

Invocation. Elder Gamie Atkis-
son.

Welcome. Mrs. Fred McOinty. 
Reading What Our P T. A. Has 

Done” . James Cleave Barrington.
Report of the Parent-Teacher 

convention at Austin. Nov. 4-6, Mrs 
Fred McOinty

Vocal Number. "Let Me Walk 
With The Men In the Road ” 

Address, “ Is Education Meeting 
The Needs of Our Youth". Supt W 
T. Hanes.

Congregational Singing. “Keep 
Your Eyes Upon the Objects". 

Announcements.
Benediction, Rev J. L. Lawrence 
At the conclusion of the evening's 

program representatives from the 
different Parent-Teacher Associa
tions of the county will meet to 
discuss the organization of a Coun
ty Council of Parents and Teachers 
for Lynn County.

o
Mrs W T Huff accompanied her 

daughter. Mrs. M. M Clark, to Lub
bock Wednesday.

--------------- o
Guy Bradley, local Conoco dealer,

attended a meeting ir. Colorado City 
Wednesday night.

FORMER PA8TOR HERE
The Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Pike and 

children Af Chann'ng were visitors 
here Wednesday.

----------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs. Tex Johnson of near 

Laraesa were business visitors here 
Monday.

Church Leaders 
Attend Conference

Officers and other members of 
the First Methodist church here are 
attending annual conference in Big 
Spring this week.

New charges for the ministers of 
the district will be announced Sun
day night, according to the confer
ence leaders.

The Rev. O. M. Addison, pastor 
here for the past year, preached his 
final sermon before the annual 
meeting last Sunday, and expressed 
his pleasure In being able to serve 
here for a year, and appreciated very 
much the friendships he and mem
bers of his family had made.

The Rev. Addison, a veteran of 
many years service, is undoubtedly 
one of the greatest thinkers in the 
service of the church in West Tex
as, and few were the sermons he 
delivered which failed to cause 
others to think on both material and 
supernatural matters.

--------------- o---------------
ACE-HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. enter
tained »riub members and guests with 
the weekly party Wednesday.

Mrs. Bedford Caldwell won high 
score prize and bingo and Mrs. M 
J. Whitsett won slam prize.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Applewhite, Howard, Neely, 
Farrington, Bubany and the above 
mentioned.

Mrs Bubany will entertain next 
Wedesday.

--------------- o----------------
THANK YOU!

Our thanks to Alton Hobdy for 
his renewal to the F*ress. Alton ad
mitted he wanted to take advantage 
of the special 50c bargain rate which 
will be on for a short time.

--------------- o----------------
ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wheeler oi 
east of the city announce the birth 
of a 7 1-2 pound daughter Sunday. 
Nov. 9.

----------------o — ......—
Alvin Clemage returned Monday 

to Arkansas to camp following a 
visit with his parents.

Fresh Gales C hocolates 
$1 00 to $3.00

CORNER DRUG STORE

Mrs. Morris Sanderson and child
ren of Loop visited here Saturday.

Turkey Dinner To 
Be Served Nov. 27

The annual O'Donnell community 
Thansgiving Day turkey dinner will 
be served on November 27 at 12 p. 
m. in the American Legion building 
■ocated on the southeast section of 
the square.

The dinner is served by the mem
bers of the Cemetery Association, and 
all funds secured are used for the 
upkeep of the cemetery. The prac
tice was begun several years ago. and 
each year met with popular approv
al.

--------------- o--------------

AMONG THE SICK
Friends of Mrs. R. H. Schooler

will be glad to know that she is im
proving slowly after a recent ill
ness.

Mrs. Henry Warren has been 
moved to her home from the hos
pital where she is recovering from 
bronchial pneumonia.

M. F. Ballew’ is reported as im
proving. He spent several weeks in 
Mineral Wells recently.

RECITAL FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 21

The expression pupils of Mrs. 
Richardson and the music pupils of 
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs will be heard In 
a joint recital Nov. 21, at the H. S. 
Auditorium.

The public Is invited to hear this 
recital at 7:15 p. m.

— -----------o ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton and 

children of Fresno. California re
turned to their home Thursday after 
a visit in the Singleton home.

■ - ■ ■«---------------
Mrs. J. W. Pratt of Midland was 

here briefly Tuesday enroute to 
Pampa.

R.EX
EVENING SHOWS—6:43

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
Nov. 14 - 15

A rip snorting saga of the old 
west.

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“ The Man 
From Montana’’

------:| ALSO J:------
Comedy - Riders of D<Qh Valley

Sat. nite only
Nov. 15

Wild Bill Hicock takes Law and 
Order in his own hands 

BILL ELLIOTT

“ Hands Across 
The Rockies”

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS

Do Your Meals 
Talk Back?

This it often a symptom of acid 
indigestion. Sour, gassy stomach and 
heartburn frequently follow unwise 
eating and drinking. ADLA Tablets 

CORNER DRUG STORE

Much more cotton has been gin
ned during the month of November 
already than was ginned during the 
entire month of October. Only 7,- 
988 bales had been ginned in the 
entire county prior to November 1, 
according to the ginners report re
leased by the Bureau of the Census a 
few’ days ago. It Is estimated that 
22.000 to 25.000 bales have been gin
ned up to this time These estimate*, 
of course, are not official, being 
made by mere private citizens, but 
they are believed to be approximate
ly correct.

A CARLOAD
of Christmas Oifts 

Use our Lay-A-Way Plan 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Sunday - Monday
Nov. 16 - 17

You will shiver, and quiver. You 
will shake and quake in this 
thriller-diller of ghost to ghost 
hook-up of laughter.

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

“Hold That Ghosr
ALSO

Selected Shorts - Fox New*

Tuesday
Nov. 18

BINNIE BARNES 
GILBERT ROLAND 

IN

“Angels With 
Broken Wings’’

Also SELECTED SHORTS

Wed. * Thurs.
Nov. 19 - 26

Clear the sky. here comes Ameri
ca’s youth as Uncle Sam.

“Flying Cadets’’
STARRING 

WILLIAM OARAOAN 
ELMUND LOWE 

SELECTED SHORTS 
>— :| FOX NHWS 1;— <
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Army, Navy and Commercial Airlines 
Suffer in Series of Plane Crashes; 
‘Reuben James’ Sinking, F.D.R. Speech 
Draw Formal Statement From Hitler

( E D I T O R ' S  N O T E — W h e n  o p l n l . n .  n r*  e x p r e u e d  In th e .e  e . l u m n i .  ( h r ,  
n r r  l h o . «  ef (he n e w .  n n * l > . l  and nol  n ec ee .n rl le  el ttoie n e w . p e p e r . )

.(Relcdpcd by Western Newspaper Union ).

Official Pictures of Torpedoed U. S. S. Kearny

Troops who took over the Bendix, N. J „ plant of Air Associates, at 
the command of President Roosevelt are shown campinc in a field near 
the plant. The order for the plant's occupation came in the interests of 
“ national defense" according to official sources as Air Associates holds 
millions of dollars’ worth of defense contracts for various kinds of avia
tion equipment. Production had been held up because of difficulty be
tween the company and union leaders, but work got under way soon 
after the troops moved in.

Official pictures released by the navy department show the damage done to the U. S. S. Kearny when 
she was torpedoed by a submarine off Iceland. At left, crew members look at twisted wreckage below decks 
after the torpedoed destroyer steamed into port. Right: the Kearny, tied to sister ship, it shown limping into 
unnamed port. Arrow points to the hole made by the torpedo.

A Lesson or Two in Preparedness

FIRST LOSS:
Sinking o f  ‘ James'

First American naval loss of the 
war was the Reuben James, 1.000- 
ton destroyer. 20 years old, sent to 
the bottom of the Atlantic with an 
undetermined loss of life somewhere 
west of Iceland

Details were shrouded with great
est secrecy by the navy, who finally 
disclosed that 44 men, apparently 
all enlisted men, were saved. 
Whether more would later be res
cued was problematical.

She carried about 120 officers and 
men. Whether she had previously 
encountered and battled success
fully with submarines was a matter 
of conjecture.

One news service had obtained a 
purported letter from one of the 
sailors on the Reuben James which 
stated that the vessel had sunk two 
submarines, “ maybe more.”

The writer was Leonidas C. Dick
erson, a seaman, who wrote to his 
aunt in Danville, Va.:

"We've been at sea for 42 consecu
tive days, and I’ve lost lots of sleep. 
I'U be glad when we re through with 
this job and I can get some sleep 
again."

The letter, written several weeks 
before the sinking, said:

“ We have gotten two subs, maybe 
more. I have lots to tell you when I 
see you.”

Another letter told of a subma
rine attack on the James. It had 
been written by Harold James Or
ange to his mother, Mrs. Marie 
Orange, in Chicago. He said:

“ I was up on the crow's nest on 
watch when we were nearing Ice
land and I saw a torpedo It was 
coming right for us. I gave the 
alarm and we started zig-zagging. 
It missed us, sj^d right by. I saw 
not one. but several submarines."
REACTION:
In Many Quarters

Following the sinking of the Reu
ben James the reactions followed 
swiftly, drawing certain powerful 
figures closer to the President's for
eign policy, and bringing from Hit
ler's headquarters no other state
ment than that “ people foolish 
enough to walk down a railroad 
track may expect to be run over.’ ’ 

Berlin issued a lengthy formal 
statement from Hitler, most of 
which was devoted to answering the 
President's Navy day address.

He reiterated his statements that 
the South American map and the 
document purporting to reveal a 
Nazi plan to do away with all re
ligion as ’ ’nonsensical’ ' and "crude 
forgeries." He categorically denied 
that the Reich government had cre
sted either of these items.

The wording of the declarations 
from the German leader was 
scanned carefully by foreign corre
spondents, who saw in it the typical 
Nazi line of argument that their ves
sels had been attacked: that Ger
many was being attacked by the 
United States, that the U. S. was 
stamping itself as the aggressor.

These words were believed sig
nificant in that it was the usual Ger
man terminology preceding an open 
break between the Reich and anoth
er nation It was pointed out that 
treaties between Germany and her 
Axis partners called for help in 
case any member of the three is 
attacked.

‘Declaration ?
Hitler, it was believed by the cor

respondents, was simply laying the 
usual groundwork for a definite hos
tile declaration against this country 
•nd its policies.

He said: “ Herr Roosevelt hat 
been placed before the tribunal for 
world judgment of his acts.”

The declaration attacked the truth 
of Roosevelt's statements that the 
Greer and the Kearny had been 
attacked by the Germans, and 
stamped both vesaelj as the at
tackers.

PLANES:
K eep  Crashing

Started off by the crashing of five 
army pursuit planes, this disaster 
seemed the signal for a series of 
tragic losses, which had reached a 
new record for American aviation.

A Northwest Airlines plane 
dropped to earth in a fog, killing 14 
persons and hurling the pilot clear. 
Within 24 hours a 21-passenger 
American Airlinea plane, carrying 
20 persons, plummeted to earth in a 
rainstorm near St. Thomas, Can., 
and burst into flames. All lost their 
lives.

Less than 48 hours later an army 
bomber, with five air corps men 
aboard, fell out of misty clouds into 
a cornfield near Findlay. Ohio, and 
burst into flames.

The five men were instantly killed. 
Then it was the navy's turn to an

nounce a disaster. This was the 
crash of a huge bomber at sea with 
the loss of 12 lives. The plane was 
"operating in the Atlantic ocean 
area."

At nearly the same time a 22-year- 
old American of German extraction 
was arrested at the Glenn L. Mar
tin plant in Baltimore, and con
fessed to be a saboteur of planes, 
having cut electrical wires in such ! 
a way that contacts would be broker, 
at some later date.

His deeds had affected more than 
a hundred planes, though most, if 

: not all of them, had been dis- 
! covered. So cleverly did he hide 

his work that suspicion had been 
thrown on hundreds of other em
ployees. It took the FBI agents 
from July until late October to 

1 catch him.

REDS:
‘ R eservoirs*

Although the defense lines around 
Moscow had been bending now and 
then, the break had not come, and 
enormous reserves from “ manpow
er reservoirs”  in Siberia and other 
parts of the vast country were re
ported as having been hurled into 
the fray.

The United States heard that the 
first American planes had gone into 
battle, and had bombed Berlin, a 
fact which Berlin promptly denied.

It was an unquestioned fact that 
the Reds had, however, some of the 
newest and largest American bomb
ing planes, easily capable of flights 
over Berlin and back.

The Nazis had broken through into 
the Crimea, however, and the fall of 
the whole peninsula, thus opening 
one narrow and difficult road to the 
Caucasus, was believed certain.

NEUTRALITY:
Battle

With even its opponents admitting 
that victory was sure, and anti
administration editorial writers re
garding it editorially as a fait ac
compli, there still was bitter fight
ing over the measure on the floor of 
the senate.

A notable acquisition of support, 
however, came when Senator 
Bridges of New Hampshire, long a 
foe of the administration's policy, 
switched over and spoke in behalf 
of the bill which would remove from 
the Neutrality act those measures 
which would prevent arming of mer
chant vessels, and would open all 
ports to the American flag ships.

Another indication of support was 
the agreement in the senate to push 
forward action on the bill. This 
had followed the sinking of the Reu
ben James.

Senator Ball of Minnesota, a Re
publican, held that freedom of the 
seas was necessary for the preser
vation of our liberties; while Sena
tor Clark of Missouri was attack
ing the President, and daring him 
to ask for a formal declaration of 
war.

Clark said the measure was "in
tended to be and can only be an 
authorization for a state of war.”

Marines of the royal Netherlands navy, still loyal to their exiled queen, are pictured above crossing a 
river, fully dressed, during maneuvers at Sourabaja, Netherlands East Indies. Japan is their nearest Axis 
enemy. Inset: A “ casualty”  is floated across a river on a makeshift raft during demonstration staged by 
Britain’s royal army medical corps. Buoyancy Is given by empty oil cans.

They Watched the Tanks Go By Not to Market

Not to market, bat to San Fran- 
eiseo's grand national livestock ex
position, is the destination of theta 

Standing at attantion while the national anthem is being played at two little pigs, chosen aa her en- 
the Schenectady, N. I . ,  plant of the American Locomotive company trants by Miss Milo Kimmerle. The 
during a defense day inspection of the plant. M-3 medium tank Is 1 exposition will present n livestock, 
shown at left. Another tank, on flat car in background, Is about to horse and radio show of national
be sent on its way to army proving grounds.

Turkey Dinner in the Offing

character, November 15-22.

After Record Leap

Turkey, with all the trimmings, will grace the festive board at 
army campa throughout the country on Thanksgiving day. These sol
diers of Camp Lee, Va., could not resist their battle training as they 
creep up on the all unsuspecting turkeys at the Wipperaoek farm. South- 
• riano, Y l i

Arthur Starnes is greeted by his 
wife and son, Robert, on right, aft
er plunging six miles in record 
“ free fall” chute leap. Ho para
chuted less thus 1,500 fuel la the 
six-mile drop.

Man About Town:
Does The Washington Timtj.

Herald know that 24 members of 
congress are mixed up (in various 
degrees) in the current Federal 
Grand Jury’s probe into the activi- 
ties of foreign agents using our 
mails for propaganda purposes! 
Not all 24 are involved in guilt 
Some were merely innocent by. 
standers . . . How can Petain of. 
fer himself as a hostage? How can 
he give what he doesn't own? 

e e e —
What two braln-trustcrs of a cer. 

tain Washington probe are suspect- 
ed of receiving checks from former 
Nazi espionage chief Von Bohle «
S. A.? . . Is there anything to
the Capital buzz that Odium may 
inherit Knudsen's OPM headache’
. . . Can you guess which one of 
the highest paid radio stars quit his 
cig sponsor because he wouldn't al- . 
low him to get a divorce to wed an
other?

e • e —
Ish't Doris Duke going to get her

divorce in Honolulu in May—and 
marry a Naval flier now here?
Is it possible that Princess Stefamo 
Hohenlohe has taken a house in sub
urban Beverly Hills, Alexandria, 
Va., under the nom de plume she- 
has often used in hotels? And why 
does she prefer being that near to 
Washington, D. C.? . . Table con» 
versationalists quote Rauschning, 
the historian, as saying that, ac- 
cord.ng to his deductions, the war 
should end in 16 months.

a • e —
Lt. Comdr. Gene Markey sura 

Has It Bad (and that ain't go d'l 
over Olivia De Havilland. Spends 
all his Navy coin on postage stamps 
to write her . . . Sad. isn't it, the 
torch Jeff Jones of Princeton is 
carrying for Gloria Vanderbilt? His 
pals fear it'll make him ill . . .  i 
That's gonna be quite a story when 
the Screen Publicists' Guild explodes 
over the com my element . . . Heav
ens! Have you heard the dreadful 
news? Because of metal priorities 
beauty shops will feel a shortage 
of bobby-pins!

• • • —
So you want to be an actress, eh?

Life recently revealed that 3.505 
professional people haunt produc
ers’ offices. Of these, 1,000 get jobs. 
The average yearly employment 
is 4 to 5 weeks and the average an
nual income (excluding stars) is 5200 
to $500 . . .  Be a stenographer, 
sister. You meet a better class of 
people in the subway, anyway.

• • • —
Somerset Maugham spurned an

Invite to an affair for Their High
nesses. and didn't send any regrets 
. . . Peggy Joyce’s current is Jim
my Wilson, a handsome six-footer. 
Must be love—he's poor . . .  If the 
Japs get sassier FDR will call out 
the Boy Scouts.

a o a —
New York Heartbeat:

The Big Parade: C. Aubrey Smith 
—as British as a monocle . . 
Rita Hayworth—the reason ejrr* 
were invented . . . Herbert Marsh
all and Arthur Treacher ringsidinf 
at the Riviera, giving each other the 
“ reallehs" and “ y'don’t-says!” . . • 
Louis Bromfield at Fefe’s Beach. 
HU latest book. “ Wild Is the River,” 
is a candidate for the Best-Seller 
lists . . . Eddy Duchin, curling up 
with a good bookie in the Waldorf 
foyer . . . Rosemary Lane signing 
autographs outside the Barrymore 
Theater. One of them asked her 
to get Priscilla's, too. The crumbi 
have crust . . . The 3 Andrew Sis
ters wearing spangled skirts, span
gled gloves and spangled hats. 
Looked like a Christmas Tree-o . . .  
Owwwwwch! Who threw that? . • • 
Wendy Barrie in the Roosevelt Grill 
—with a 10-penny nail dangling 
from her bracelet. “ They say I 
look like one—I might as well wear 
one,”  is the explanation . . . Swiftjr 
Morgan greeting a sucker at the 
House of Chan with: “ Sit down, 
pal, and have a check.”

• • • —
Sallies In Our Alley: In “ Back 

Street”  Margaret Sullavan played 
The Other Woman opposite Charles 
Boyer. In their latest, “ App't for 
Love,”  she plays his wife, who has 
to contend with two other gals. An 
interviewer asked Boyer if he or 
Margaret had given it a thought. 
“ Oh, yes," he said. "Miss Sullavan 
thought of it. She said that this time 
for her—the shoe was on the other 
foot, but I was still the heel!'
A hefty sort of lady floated across 
the Club 18 floor and dared clown 
Jack White to make fun of her. 
"Gwan,”  she dared him, “ make » 
wisecrack and see what happens.

. . Vince Curran deflated her with.
“ Say didn't you used to have 'Goo » 
year’ printed on you?”  . • • “  len 
her b-limp.

• # • —
Memos of a Midnighter: Did the 

Duke purchase a $50,000 bau 
from Paul F lato-for Wally? Didn ‘  
pay cash . . . FPA’s writing book 
notices now and then tot_ hl8fl 
boss, the Tribune . . . The « P;
•Good Neighbor,”  has a good Im* 

about a nice lady whose 
went unrepaid: “ She puts Iher foot 
in it every time she opens her_ hea*

. . Senator Guffey was talked ou 
ot kissing Diana Barrymore on t 
ground that it wasn’t dignified . •
And he’s the guy who’s supposed »  
express the will of the people!

. ,i i
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C H O O S E  Y O U R  _  

f r o m  t h e  . v
j.a r M A IJ ' rA M lL Y

Thee# days, farm operating 
•fficiency take* on e new and
greater importance. Farmer* 
null have modern power end 
machine* to keep up the pace 
todayl

To do a real economy job, 
your tractor mini fit your acre
age, your cropt, your type of 
farming, and your pockeibook—  
a n d  that'* w h e r e  you need a  
FARM ALL to fill the bill.

FAR M ALL ia the logical 
choico for the fulleit return on 
your tractor investment. The 
small Farmall-A and B, high- 
clearance AV, middle-aire H. 
end big M are offered to you 
now. We'll be glad to recom
mend the use lor your farm anu 
give you e demonstration any 
time.

Yes Sir! W e Repair
A ll Makes of Cars-Tractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL - - - NO JOB TOO LARGE!

You can bank on the service we can give you because our 
workmanship is o f the best and the prices asked will please 
you. Let us figure your next repair bill. We give you an hon
est appraisement and DO NOT put in parts when they are not 
needed!

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

MACK PRESSLEYJIM WARD

O'DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite, Mgr.

KOL ANN LAMBERT 
ONOREE FOR PARTY

| Carol Ann Lambert wag honoree 
Friday Nov 6 for a party on 
anniversary of her sixth birth- 

$jr at the home of her parents, 
snd Mrs Cliff Lambert 

| The guests enjoyed games and 
ntest> and Inspected the gifts 
licit were presented the honoree 

|A birthday cake with lighted 
lie- was the centerpiece for the

iRefreshments were served.
present were Patricia and

Dar-Frank Loyd Pugh. Don Fritz.
! lene Smith. Bobbie Sumrow. Carol 
Ann Thompson, and Sonny Swtnney.

MRS. ROY SMITH JR.
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Friends of Mrs. Roy D Smith Jr., I 
presented her with a shower of lay
ette gifts recently.

Mrs. Max Han is and Mrs. F*rank- 
iln were hostesses for the party 
which was given in the Hfcnry Har- , 
rts home in the Harmony commun- ; 
ity.

After the inspection of the lovely 1 
gifts, tea and open face sandwiches 

Etter. Etta Sue and Joe Bob I were served to about thirty guests.
Nancy Oail Everett, Helen j ----------------o----------------
Rodger and Harrell Line NOTICE TO BAPTIST

CHURCH WOMEN
All women of the Baptist Church 

are asked to bring or send cookies to 
| the Baptist Church on Monday, Nov.
| 24th

A box will be packed and sent to 
Buckner's Orphanage for Thanks
giving.

The cooperation of each Church
• woman ts asked.

i

Harley Sadler Is 
Comm*? Monday

Harley Sa^er and his popular 
Stage Show will be in Tahoka Mon
day, November 17. 18. Their ap
pearance will be for 2 nights only. 
They are showing under the auspice i 
of the American Legion. For some
thing like twenty-five years this 
popular stage show has been play-

RELIEVE 
SERY OF COLDS

66

W. S. OF C. 8.
A miscellaneous program was 

en at the Methodist Church Mon
day when W. S. of C. S. members 
met.

| The president, Mrs. Navmon 
erett was In charge of a short to 
ness meeting.

Mrs. Irvin Jones gave the d 
tional, Mr.-. C. D. Pickens gave a 
topic from th-j* "Upper Room" and 
Mrs. Bowlin read an appropriate 
Thanksgiving poem.

Others irts -r t  were Mesdamct] 
Moore. Curtis. Schooler and Pearce

BOUGHT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reavis have re

cently bought and will occupy a new 
home on East Ninth street.

The property is known as the old 
Busby home and until this week was

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
! Anglin, who are moving to Lubbock.

--------------------------------
DORCAS CLASS SOCIAL 

Members oi the Dorcus Class will 
meet today (Friday) at 3 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs Perry Howard for 

! their social.

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERT NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP------

Mondays and 
Thursdays

------«n ODONNEU

TRY BISMA REX
For that Upset Stomach 

Special Price
CORNER DRUG STORE

‘ MODERN C L U M U  
Leave Laundry at Modern 

Cleaners for pick op

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

• T O W N S E N D ’ S  y *

I F l o w e r s  f o r  a l l  

A  o c c a s i o n s

Phone
12-M Lames*

LIQUID 
TABLETS 

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 

COUOH DROPS
Try "Rub-My-Tism" 

a Wonderful Liniment

Every Member of the Family 
Should Read

15he

Dallas Morning News
DAILY and SUNDAY 

(365 Day8 a Year) .
The latest news Is not all! The Dallas News Is full of special 
features that every member of the family will read and enjoy 
efter he Is through with the headlines and news items . . . 
Comic strips—"Facts and Features," a popular coldTnn for 
boys and girls— the helpful foods and fashion pages—com
plete agrcultural. sport, and financial pages make The News 
the ideal family newspaper.

—And In THE BIO SUNDAY NEWS is even more 
—“This Week” Colorgravure Magazine. * big comic 
■ection in full colors, also Dr. Qallup't weekly poll 
of public opinion.

CUP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

t h e  DALLAS NEWS, 
Balias, Texas. 
Gentlemen:

HARLEY SADLER
ing this section and they are al
ways welcomed by everyone because 
they present clean, wholesome fam
ily entertainment, and at popular
pr'ces.

Harley announces that everything 
will be new for this engagement, new 
plays, tew vaudeville, and outstand
ing musical presentations ‘ ‘Wake 
Up America” is the title of our latest 
musical presentation and Is said to 
be the most elaborate and preten
tious ever presented by the Sadler 
Company. It has a patriotic motive 
and goes in for George M. Cohan 
flag waving, but as Mr. Sadler states. 
"This is something that is appreci
ated by all during these times."

The doors are open at 7:15 P. M. 
The musical presentations will be
gin promptly at 8:10 P. M. The play 
and other vaudeville will follow.

Prices: Children 10c, Adults 30c. 
Reserved seats 10 and 20 cents extra. 
Federal tax included.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafei- visited 
in Gail nd Big Spring Armistice Day.

----------------0----- ----------
Mesdames R. C. Carroll. Con 

Burns and F. G. Wheeler were in 
La mesa Tuesday.

Plenty of Parking Space—Take Y our Time To Shop—And Save

LINE-LAMBERT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

We Deliver ——-------- November 14 - 15----------------- We Deliver

Herewith la my remittance $

Th* DalUa News ________  __

Nam* __ _

to covar aubaeription

months by mall.

**o»t Offlca

R. P. D .__

Hubacription rates: By mall, daily and Sunday, one year, 
•10.00; tlx months, $5.60; three months, 82.75; one moncn. 
•l oo. These prices effective only In Texas.

.
* *

Your E yes...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take good care 
o f them NOW.
• An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

Dr. JM .  HARRINGTON
O . d . _______/

POlt CLASSES
PALACF TMFATBF BLOC, • l A WECA 
orr PMONU IOH J» fif S PHONE J

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOrttfOGS

LEE BILLINGSLEY

GRAPES - - - California White MalGare - • It>. 5c

Cellery z l ,. ]()c
PICKLES, Sour. . .  - Full Quart Sliced - - - - 
KETCHUP.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14 oz. Bottle... . . . . . . . . . .

15c
10c

Coi[fee G round™ 21l!c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg - With Bowl - - - 2 Pkg. 25c 
Pork & Beans - - - Armour’s 1 lb. size - - - 2 For 15c

Highland C a  
| With Premium

Golden RICH-WHIP - - - Urge Can - - - 3 For 25c
BUCK-EYED PEAS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 25c
REX JELLY............................... 2> 2 Pounds 45c
CRACKERS, 2 -L b . FONDA 16c

Swift Premium 
Round Loin 
orT-Bone

Good Grade 
POUND

38cSTEAK
OLEO
Sliced BACON - - Vernon Boss Brand - - • lb. 23c

t  mi i

#
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B ecause S i. n a u , ,  
Scotland, was inaci 
of the year, its ci 
their evacuation ab 
ago, used to ’ ‘post’1 
in sheepskin bags t 
into the ocean. Som 
up by ships, others 
by a current 500 mi 
North sea to the coi 
where they were fc 
" intents mailed.

FORMULAS
MAKE t O l ’K OWN fH ODlCTR from out 
excellent formula*. 50 (elected for onlr io. 
I .  r .  BANKSTON, Jeaklaabarg. &

Klrphr n\ ill* Poallrr and Stark I'arm. 70 »
Paved nat'l hiwuy. 5 ml. Stephenville; modi 
ern resldeme. lights, phone, bath. hv« . 
ace. poultry houses, cow barn k othrr out. 
bldgs. ttrautlful homrslte. M 250 with Si.m 
down. W. H. Makaa. SKybaavlii*. Ttaaa.

By ED WHEELAN

..-rW GOOtVNFSS.MOSO. 
/ (  ITS A NWONDeC. HE 
(J D IW 'T  TRV TO _r- 
I f  PRISON US ALU H 

'/• \ O R  SOMETHIN" "

M tw S SPREAD LIKE VIILPFIRE I  NEVER TRUVI IX 
BUMMER '.'SlLK“ i 
SINCE I  ^ 6  MvT 
OER SUO^ • LOTTA 
NOVJ (T COMES 

, OUT -  A

TVC DeTfccTNC AND JEEP STiLL TALKING RANCH IOR BALE— 10,§00 acres. wtQ 
improved, fenced for sheep. $7.SO per 
sere. J. H. JACKSON, Bartlett. Tuu.PCNI HORRIBLE ;  

HAUJ? NCAJJ IKNOii 
[ vdWY I  ALWAYS J  
\ Ml “.TRUSTED f  
\-W ATM AN- 1/ 

'l l  HE'S REALLV l  a
1 V A  FIEND !*• J /

SAM HUNGER IS \  I
'N JAIL, MVRA . AN' \-----1
TSlLK" IS UNDER 
. ARREST IN THt 
HOSPITAL .  IT'S 
PLAIN NOW THAT 'SILK N 
WAS BACK c r  ALL ou fc 

l  MISHAPS  I _____

C  TwO HOLDUP GUVS PLANNED — m  
-c r o s s  Both  stin g e r  am p  Fo w ler  
VOUR NONEy TOR THEM SELVES * '“ HEN 
?u n k  a n d  q u a r r e l l e d  o n e r  the 
c the Dough w/e  n a b b e d  xem  a n d  
OONPESSICN OUT OP 'E m !• SO V
-------- - HERE'S MOST OT -------------

YOUR TEN [%
\ t h o u s a n d
\ mr ^ a n s s

TkK-TkK
ano TO
THINK 
' S'LtC" 
COULD

M ACH INERY
ICE PLANT*. I* ta tiMaa COMIMKTE. 
SacriHie. ahip anywhera. About 2.000 let 
Cana, threa and tour hundred pounds. 
BOHN. 21* N. Wakaab Chl<a|a.

Bulbs Bloom All Winter 
If You Start Them Now

That’* what stain
less white Penetro 
does when rubbed 
on your  chest, 
throat Disappears 
like a vanishing 
cream. Almost in
stantly sets up gen
tle counter-irritant 
speeds local circu 
medicated vapors h 
sleep! Rub tonigb 
get better rest . . . 
greatest cold m

By RUBE GOLDBERG

PM TONY. THE ) 
ASHMAN! J ]

Take Your ChoiceL A L A  P A L O O Z A
LOOK, SIS -  I PUT AN AD IN L< 

THE PAPER LIKE TH IS- 
WILL TO N Y, THE ASHMAN, CALL 

AT LALA PALOOZA'S AND a 
LEARN SOMETH IN 'T O  HIS A  

ADVANTAGE ?*» f  \

WELL, UNCONSCIOUS,' 
YOU THREW 

OUT MY JEWELRY -  \ 
NOW YOU GOTTA 
GET IT BACK! A

A CINCH , LALA 
A CINCH-ALL 
I GOTTA DO 

IS FINC 
TONY. THE i 

. ASHMAN J

THERE'S
THE
BCLL-

TONY’ S
HERE! Our Fir

The first step, n 
make in this wor 
which depends 1 
days—Voltaire.

A  SUCCESSION of lovely bloom* 
* *  in your home all winter! 
That * your reward—if you start 
potting bulbs now.

Clever to choose stunning “ show 
pieces’ ’ that flower at different 
periods—white callas start bloom
ing in January, colorful amarylli* 
and daffodils a little later.

Before these and in between you 
can always have the fragrant nar
cissus. • • •

Our 33-page booklet tells how to raise 
favorite flowering and foliage plants, 
ferns, bracket planta. Tells how to pot 
bulbs, also how to grow bulbs, vine* 
and other material in water. Send your

M a r k * ,  S y n d i c s ! *  I n c

By C, M. PAYNE
Today W e Go In for Pathos When const!patic 

digestion. stomach i 
sped*. gar coaled V 
bad breath, your i 
"crying the blues”  
don't move. It call 
to pull the trigger < 
combined with Syr 
ease to your stomac 
many Doctor* hav 
ration* in their pi 
medicine more agio 
ach. So be sure y 
Syrup Pepsin. Ins 
Laxative Senna con 

S*e how worn 
Senna wakes up la: 
in your intestines t 
from constipation 
Syrup Pepam make 
fortable and easy o 
finicky children h 
pleasant family la 
well s Laxative S  
today. Try one Is 
Syrup Pepsin for ea

ALL THE HOT SUMMER ■  
K  long  IT HAD To LIVE IN 
■C7 A FUR COAT *N,
A  AN' a l l t h a  COLD WINTER 
-'.V  it HAD TO LIVE IN A  .
V A  BATHING SUIT

A B O U T
NeJHAT

VJHO M AD E  
cTOU CRT ? /  he. s a n g  th a

SADDc ST- SAPPEST-S APDEST 
s, S O N  6  ABOUT A POOR , 
'Ll UTTLE MOTH jA

TVAW -Vj - W order tof  UNCLE C T  •
HE SAN£» A SAD 

\ SON 6 TO M E
ltKani.it HOME SKRVM E 

(IS Sixth Avenue New Yerk Tty 
Enclose 10 cents tn coin for your 

copy of MAKING PLANTS AND 
(  LOWERS GROW INDOORS.
Name........................................................
Address.................................... ................

Beware Coughs
from  common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of tht 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid naturt 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allava the cough or you art 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Cate You Never Can T ell Jewe
A good name 

is the immedi 
soul.—Shakespi

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY
"vArfAL-.TEUL 
HUM W E  
CANTT O O  
kkQTUlNl'

I P E R w M y

A i s r r^ T S  MULEV B A TE S -M E  \  
SA YS NtS W ATCH IS STOPPED 
V An t we VMAK1T5 TO KKlOW J 

n = 5 c— a w w a t  t i m e  i t  i s y ^

NA\M, IT S  
A  H O U R  

P A S T >

A Ready Hook
Luck affects everything 

your hook always be cast; i 
stream where you
it, there will be fish.—Ovid

By J. MILLAR WATT If Y o u  AreTooThin
mnyto your appetite naada a li 
coaxing. Try VINOL, the mot 
tonic. Coouina Vitamin Bl. I

POP— No Argument Here
^  WELL.' T H A T S  t h e  
f v l  P | R S T  t |m e  i 'v e
\ J >  HEARD E ITH E R  O F  

& L V O U  T E L L  T H E ^ -k  
/^S l T R U T H  / \ \

L I A R  A N D  I  S A V  
T H A T  H E  I S

o n e /
H t  G A YS  THAT X V  I f  yoi 

after a colt 
you’ll be gn 
power of 
Highly recc 
doctors for 
valescenta 
even for a 
digest and 
nents that 
cupermto »

Water and Fire
A flatterer has water 

hand and fire in the other

ho suffer p»ln of Ir™*'*!I with ernnky nervousness
monthly functionx^dlX:
, C o ^ u n d  Tablets (with 

^ 1  marvelous to re-
Ttoey’re mad# «

® “ ‘F P5promoting mar* 
label direction*.

-------ound Tablet*
are WORTH~TRTPK3l ^

rvvu<v- -----lar periods with 
— due to 1turbances-pmkbam's------ ,added iron) simply lieve such distress, 
pcclaliv lor women.

Taken refiilariy——Tablet, help build up r 
against suchX y  also hslp buddjuP and thu* aid In r 
strength. P011®*Lydia Plnkham a Oompou 

i urnDTH TRTINUI

C LE A RIN G
FO R
A C TIO N

Enjoy thi 
thankful for

All the Traffic 
Would Bear‘ dKRlity HI kiW HM. NOVlKft)

id, eor so'.Jty Mfiflta W tuY- 
MkCMMK,HlDM6liiMk6 OFTorpiskiifiiRty

PORKAIPMOScr
joatsautwevr

•  There was a time in At 
when there were no set j 
Each merchant charged 
he thought "the traffic 
bear.” A d v e r t i s i n g  ca. 
the rescue o f the coot 
It led the way to the 
l»bed price* you pAY 
you buy a n y t h i n g  t

G L U Y A S

W IL L IA M S fBHftfWim NO * «  ■» WMfV,CAiwfiirbflfgtbi
ca t f  orvux

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT
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Ocean Their M ail B o x

Because St. Kilda, an island off 
Scotland, was inaccessible most 

the year, its citizens, before 
their evacuation about a decade 
ago used to "post” their letters 
in sheepskin bags and toss them 
into the ocean. Some were picked 

by ships, others were carried 
bv a current 500 miles across the 
North sea to the coast of Norway, 
where they were found and their 

| contents mailed._________

Delicious Recipes Free
Would you like to try a brand 

, new delightful recipe for Apple 
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or- 
ange Bread and dozens of other 
appetizing recipes? Just drop a 
post card to Standard Brands, Inc., 
pept W, 691 Washington Street, 
New York City, and you will re- 

| ceive a grand cook book absolutely
free — Adv.

DISAPPEARS'
FtNETRO FOR

COLDS’
COUGHS

That's what stain
less white Penetro 
doe* when rubbed 
on your cheat, 
throat Disappear* 
like a vanishing 
cream. Almost in- 
«t*ntlyset*upgen- 
tie counter-irritant action, soothes, 
speeds local circulation. Inhaled 
medicated vapors help you relax and 
sleep! Rub tonight with Penetro, 
ret better rest . . . one of Nature's 
greatest cold m isery fig h ters .

PENETRO
Our First Step

The first step, my son, which we 
make in this world, is the one on 
which depends the rest of our
days—Voltaire.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brines on acid in

digestion. stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
spelts, gas. coated tongue, sour tasta and 
bad breath, your stomach is probably 
"crying the blues" because your bowels 
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senna

$****:•:• Bw .JO SE PH  Me
y

W N - 1 f, • rotr f

combined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect 
t**e to your stomach in taking. For years.

to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels,
tnSy “

o your
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations in their prescription* to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains 
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell’s 
Laxative Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin. See how wonderfully the laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin foe eaae to your stomach, too.

Jewel of Soul
A good name in man or woman 

Is the immediate jewel of their 
soul.—Shakespeare.

That’s Why Many Doctors 
Strongly Recommend It

I f  you’re convalescing 
After a cold or other illness, 
you’ll be grateful for the tonic 
Power o f Scott’s Emulsion. 
Highly recommended by many 
doctors for invalids and con
valescents because it is easy 
even for a delicate system to 
digest and contains vital ele
ments that help the system re
cuperate when rundown.

[Buy today at yow druggist!

% S C O T T ' S  
E M U L S I O N

Appreciation
. oy the Present hour, be 

|nankful for the past —Cowley.
gfs-------------------------

Miserable 
with backache?

J function badly an*
w i t h r ' *  .* n* " infl backacha, 

O'tzintu, burning, scanty or too 
htouant urination and patting up at 
n,9ht; whan you leal tired. narvoat. 
•lr«P»at . . . u s ,  Doan’s Pill*.

* ara aspacially lot poorly 
working kidnayt. Millions of boxas 
H* S f*TV ***'■ racoas-

l? _ . *  eou"*nr over. A *r your

Doans Pills

THE STORY SO EAR: Larry Cotter 
startled pretty Jacqueline (Jack) An
thony. public stenographer at the Hotel 
Raynear, by telUnt her she could realize 
her ilobe trottlng ambitions by marry
ing him. They were married after sign- 

*  #
Jacqueline's disappointment in

creased when Larry showed no dis
position to converse about his former 
home. He talked of inconsequential 
matters until they were back in the 
city, when he asked suddenly:

"Did you finish scolding me? We 
haven't much time left now.’ ’

"I think so,”  was the short an
swer. Larry was rather exasperat
ing at times.

"Just wanted to be sure. I'm a 
little afraid I may be letting myself 
in for another one now.”

“ What do you mean?”
“ I’ve been thinking a little about 

Mr. Anthony. He’ll be coming out 
of the hosp.tal soon. What are you 
planning?”

“ I don’t know,”  Jacqueline an
swered helplessly. The menton of 
the problem drove everything else 
from her mind.

“ You know . . .”  Larry paused 
uncertainly. "I haven't a dad of 
my own. I could use one just now. 
How are the chances of borrowing 
Vince*”

“ Borrow Vince?”  Jacqueline's 
voice betrayed her complete amaze
ment.

“ That's right.”  was Larry's quiet 
reply.

"But . . . what do you mean?" 
“ Simple enough. When he gets 

out of that bed. he isn’t going to 
be able to do much for himself, in 
spite of what he thinks now. He's 
going to need a good deal of care, 
rest, and proper food. All that sort 
of thing. How is it going to fit into 
your picture?”

“ I know that Vince will need look
ing after. I’ ll attend to that.”  

"Surely. You can do it better 
than anyone else in the world. But 
you’ll find it’s going to break into 
your day somewhat.”

“ I'll manage.”
"Figure on giving up your job?" 
"Oh, I can't do that now! But I 

might take a vacation until Vince is I 
able to look after himself.”

"I f  you keep him with you, that 
means a move, doesn’t it?"

“ Yes." Jacqueline did not sue- | 
ceed in keeping the regret out of 
her voice. Each time she thought 
of leaving that little apartment on 
Courtland street, a lump came into 
her throat. It seemed the only real 
home she ever had known.

"I think that would bo letting 
yourself in for a lot of unnecessary 
bother,”  Larry said. “ I’ve a much 
better plan than that.”

"What is it?" Jacqueline resolved 
to be on her guard.

"There’s a place up in the coun
try I know of . . . it's a farm, in 
fact. Swell place for Vince. Lots of 
fresh air, eggs, milk and that sort 
of thing. Just what he needs while 
he’s recuperating. He could take all 
his traps along and amuse himself 
any way he wanted.”

"It might be too expensive . . . ”  
Jacqueline hated to say that. Ev

erything that happened now seemed 
to have its financial aspect. And 
her own finances were so intolerably 
enmeshed in Larry's.

“ Dirt cheap," Larry insisted eas
ily. "They don’ t know about city 
prices up there. I think it’s the 
thing to do.”

“ I’m not going to be separated 
again from Vince. He needs me.” 

“ Then come with us.”
“ U s!" she echoed.
“ Yes. I’m thinking of going into 

retirement for a while. That's what 
I meant about borrowing Vince, you 
see. I'd like him for company and 
. . . well, I figure there are some 
things we can do together.”

“ What sort of things?" Jacqueline 
asked quietly.

" I ’m going in for some research,”  
was Larry’s sober reply. "I can use 
the services of an inventor, when 
your dad gets up and about. Inci
dentally, I’m rather interested in 
that project he’s working on. I think 
it has possibilities.”

"Larry, you can’t blame me if 
I  form some opinions of my own.
I suppose it sounds very silly to 
you, but I feel responsible for 
Vince.”

“ You think there is some danger 
of his becoming involved.”

"Perhaps. I don’t want to hurt 
your feelings . . . after all you’ve 
done. But you must understand how 
I feel. If this is just another way 
of being nice to me . . . it's rather 
intolerable.”

Larry dropped his bantering tone. 
“ I still think it’s a much better 
plan,”  he continued imperturbably, 
“ than for you to leave your apart
ment and make Vince shift for him
self while you’ re at work. The 
only better plan I could suggest 
would be for you to come along. 
Vince's being with us would make 
it perfectly proper.”

“ You speak as if it were already 
settled,”  was her sarcastic retort.

"Oh, it really is. I put it up to 
Vince this afternoon. He's quite 
keen about it.”

Jacqueline was making ready to 
leave the car without another word 
when Larry spoke softly.

"Jack?"
"W ell?"
“ Not mad with me, are you?"
The raya from a nearby street 

lamp fell full on her face. Larry 
could see her dark eyes, wide with 
anger or hurt .  .  .  Which? All ha

INSTALLMENT ELEVEN
lag a contract provldlnf that she may
continue to live as the Is llvtna (or tlx 
months, alter which the could tear up 
the rontract. He save her ttt.OOO as 
surety. Jacqueline warned Larry when 
«he learned that DetecUve Staples was 

# # # # * * # <  
was sure of was that she never had 
looked quite so adorable. Her an
swer was not what he expected.

"You have made me respect you, 
Larry. But tonight , . . ’ ’

"What about tonight?”
"You ’ve done your best to tear 

things down. And I can’t seem to do 
anything about it.”  Her hand was 
working at the door fastening. But 
her gaze did not falter.

“ Look here. Jack!”  Larry ex
claimed, almost roughly. "You're 
looking at all this the wrong way. 
God knows I want to do everything 
in the world for you! And all I can 
do is run around the picture, nib
bling at the edges. I can't come 
into it ao don’t grudge me that 
little. There are so many things 
I’d like to do. Really imnortant 
things. One above all, this min
ute . . ."

“ What?"
"Kiss you between the eyes . . . 

just where that little pucker is.”
But Jacqueline had fled.
Once in the sanctuary of her 

apartment. Jacqueline dropped wea
rily into a chair and thrust her hat 
from her head.

She never had felt so helpless, so 
baffled. Checkmated at every turn

u

M

watching him. She cashed one of tho 
bonds Larry had fiveo her when her la
ther, Vince Anthony, needed an opera
tion. Alter the operation, Larry drove 
Jacqueline to aee hit former homo.

Now continue with the story.
*  *

"But I don't. He seems like a nice
man . . .”

"Don’t you fret about that,”  Vince 
interrupted. "Cutter's all right, if 
I’m any judge. If he goes to any 
expense on my account, I can al
ways pay him back. After I get 
this new idea of mine squared away, 
‘obligation’ will just be another word 
in the dictionary. We’ ll be on our 
way around the world, Skipper. 
You'll see. It won’t be long now!”  

"No,”  Jacqueline said, more to 
herself than Vince, " I  don’t think 
it will be long now.”

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T I O N A L
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Lesson for November 16
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
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Council of Religious Education; used by 
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UNION WITH CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—John IS: 1-10.
GOLDEN TEXT—Abide in me. and !  In 

you.—John 15:4.

She never had felt so helpless, 
to ba filed.

of the game. Why did it have to 
be like this” It all might have boon 
very beautiful . . . very beautitol, 
she whispered to herself. It all 
might have been right, too . . .  in
stead of that hated contract with its 
sordid provisions. She had sold her
self . . . she had. Just for a fan
cied security when there seemed 
nothing secure. Security! Facing a 
danger of being drawn into . . . 
something. Anything seemed possi
ble now I

And here was Vince being drawn 
into it, too. She had been foolish 
enough to believe Larry when he 
said that no one need ever know. 
There was a possibility that he had 
taken Vince into his conf'.ence in 
order to tighten his hold on her. No! 
She wouldn't believe that. Not yet.

Nevertheless, she looked forward 
with fresh dismay to her visit to the 
hospital the following evening.

Vince seemed in good spirits, sit
ting up in bed smoking and covering 
the back of an old envelope with 
figures and diagrams. When he 
showed no inclination to bring up the 
subject of Larry Cutter, Jacqueline 
boldly introduced the topic.

"Vince,”  she began quietly, “ why 
didn’t you tell me that Mr. Cutter 
wanted you to go to the country 
with him? You remember you asked 
me to find an apartment so that we 
could live together again.”

Vince wriggled uncomfortably and 
scratched his chin with the pencil 
stub before he spoke.

"Well . . .  It was like this. Skip
per. He said he’d prefer to tell 
you himself. Asked me not to say 
anything.”

“ But you’ re going with him?”
"Oh, sure! I think it will be great! 

You see, Cutter thinks I’ ll be able 
to do a little work for him and still 
have time to go on with my experi
ments. When I get a little stronger, 
I’ ll be able to make my own ex
penses. Of course I jumped at it. 
1 knew this business of mine here 
was costing you plenty . . . that is 
until 1 could pay you back. And I 
thought it would make it a lot easier 
for you. I don’t want to be a bur
den . . . "

"As if you oould be! Wouldn’t you 
rather be here with me, Vince?”  A 
little note of entreaty crept into her 
voice.

"It wouldn’t be fair to you,”  her 
father said decisively.

“ But do you want to put yourself 
under obligations to a stranger?”  
Jacqueline hated herself for putting 
it that way. But she had to find 
out. “ After all,”  she added, "we 
don’t know very much about Mr. 
Cutter."

"I  figured you knew him pretty 
well." Vince looked at her cloeely.

CHAPTER IX

That night ride in the country, 
coupled with Vince’s pleased deter
mination to cast his lot with Larry 
Cutter, brought Jacqueline to a care
fully thought out conclusion.

Vince was old enough to know 
what he was about, and so was she.

Jacqueline had no one but herself 
to blame for signing that contract. 
She had signed it. and her spirit of 
fa r play would not allow her to 
break it before the end of the desig
nated six months. The paper stipu
lated that, as an evidence of good 
faith, Larry was to give her that 
money. But the contract didn’t say 
that she had to accept it! If only 
she never had.

That was at the bottom of all the 
humiliation she had suffered. Of 
course, if those bonds hadn’t 
been available, she wouldn’t have 
known what to do for Vince: but so 
much had happened s nee then. At 
first, there had been no suspicion in 
her rrind. Now. try as she might, 
she could not help but wonder if 
they were honestly come by. Or, if 
they were, how about the money 
that had purcha?ed them’’

What should she do?—It all was 
such a muddle.

One thing was perfectly clear to 
Jacqueline now. As long as she had 
Larry's money in her possession, it 
was going to play havoc with her 
self-respect. If she returned it to 
him, her conscience would be much 
more clear. Parting with her name 
did not seem so serious . . . when 
one divorced the cash feature.

The whole thing must be figured 
out rather carefully.

Those nine bonds could be re
turned untouched. And most of the 
cash received for the other, since 
Larry had paid for the surgeon and 
the hospital bill. She would draw 
out what was left and turn it back 
to Larry, then explain that she 
would reimburse him for what he 
had spent.

Arranging all these details revived 
her spirits immeasurably. In a very 
little while now. she would be free.

She expected to have a chance to 
deliver her invitation in person, but 
Larry did not call at the office. Nei
ther did she find Ivm waiting out
side the hospital any evening. He 
did manage to call on Vince several 
afternoons, however.

These visits were reported glee
fully by the patient when his daugh
ter arrived after dinner. Jacqueline 
owned to a feeling of genuine re
lief that she would not be obliged 
to move from Courtland street. But 
that was quickly overshadowed by 
something very much like resent
ment.

To hear Vince tell it, he and Lar
ry were looking forward to the stay 
on the farm with all the enthusiasm 
of two boys on a holiday. Jacqueline 
was made painfully aware of the 
fact that she was an outsider. Espe
cially, when she was forced to write 
Larry a note and ask him if it 
would be convenient to call at the 
apartment the following Thursday 
evening, at nine.

He arrived on the stroke, so gen
uinely delighted at the summons 
that Jack found her carefully pre
pared speech fading swiftly from 
her mind. She knew she dared not 
temporize with the situation and in
troduced the hated topic as prompt
ly as possible.

"I can't help it, Larry,”  she in
sisted hurriedly, after she had out
lined her reasons. "I suppose it all 
sounds very silly to you . . . but 
I can't help it.”  She fell back on 
that reason as the logical answer to 
it all.

She had expected that Larry would 
argue the matter coolly, or try to 
ride over her wishes in the rough
shod manner he occasionally adopt
ed. He did neither. Instead, he 
sat looking at her quietly through a 
haze of pipe smoke.

“ Do you mind telling me if you 
have an idea that those bonds might 
be hot? 1 think I put a receipt in 
the envelope.”  That was his unruf
fled response.

"Hot?” Jacqueline queried with a 
puzzled frown.

"Stolen.”
“ N o!" she denied, her cheeks 

flushing. There was nothing else to 
say, with Larry’s dark eyes looking 
at her that way.

"Thanks. After all, I wouldn’t 
blame you.”

"But you do understand, don’t 
you?" She asked it almost in des
peration. "You don't think I'm go
ing back on my word . .

"Why, no. You wouldn’t do that. 
Where is the filthy lucre?"

"Right here . . . I’ll get It,"
( T O D S  C O NTINUED)

Our lesson presents deep spiritual 
truths concerning our union with 
Christ — mystical, but practical; 
precious, but too often forgotten or 
neglected.

I. The Conditions of Union With 
Christ.

There is a sense in which union 
with Christ is entirely uncondition
al, one is either united with Him by 
faith or he is not. However, there 
are conditions for the fulfillment of 
all that such union carries with it.
It is in that sense we use the word.

1. Cleansing (vv. 1-3). Christ is 
the Vine, and the believer as a true 
branch is united with Him. There 
is a oneness here which is difficult 
to express but delightful to receive 
and believe. He who is the Vine 
needs r.o cleansing, but the branch 
needs constant, daily purification by 
‘ ‘the Word”  (v. 3). Are we per
mitting God's Word to keep us 
clean? Only if we are reading it, 
studying it, meditating upon it.

There is moreover a severer type 
of purging to which the husband
man subjects the vine that it may 
bear more richly, and that is prun
ing (v. 2). It may not be pleasant, 
my brother, but it is profitable, and 
remember whose loving and sure 
hand it is that wields the pruning 
knife (v. 1).

Some branches must be cut away 
altogether (v. 1) and burned (v. 6). 
They lack the evidence of life— 
fruitbearing — and must be de
stroyed. These words are evidently 
not written to d shearten true be
lievers, but they are a solemn warn
ing to those who bear a false pro
fession of Christianity.

2. Abiding (vv. 4-8). The branch 
bears the fruit of the vine. It has 
no strength or ability of its own to 
bring forth fruit. The Christian 
cannot serve Christ w.thout abiding, 
and if he does abide the life of 
Christ will show forth in His living 
and serving. There can be no union 
without abiding in Christ.

3. Obedience (vv. 9, 10). The 
hall-mark of character in a child is 
obedience. That is also -4rue in 
God's household. There is no use 
in talking sweetly and piously about 
abiding in God's love unless we 
obey His commandments. The 
Christian who disobeys the teach
ings of God's Word regarding holy 
living and does not respond to the 
leading of the Holy Spirit shuts off 
the blessing of God in his own life 
and stops its flow out to otners.

II. The Results of Union With 
Christ.

1. Purity of Life (v. 3). "Now 
ye are clean” —how refreshing our 
Lord's words sound to us as we 
live in a wicked and filthy world. 
We sometimes wonder if there are 
any pure lives anymore. Yes, there 
are—those whom tne Lord has 
cleansed by His Word. Would you 
like to be clean? Turn to Him and 
to His Word.

2. Prevailing Prayer (v. 7). At 
first one wonders why our Lord put 
in that xvord about prayer, but it

i is evident that one of the fruits of 
union and fellowship with Christ 

: must be intelligent prayer accord
ing to God’s will, in the pow’er of 
the Spirit, and certain of an answer.

Notice that the prayer promise 
here is absolutely unlimited, but 

1 that it follows an “ if”  which states 
a closely limited condition. Let us 
fulfill the condition and claim the 
promise.

3. Fruitbearing (vv. 2. 4, 5, 8). 
j The fruit a Christian bears is the

fruit of Christ who is the Vine, but 
; as the branch he does have the joy 
| of bearing "fruit”  (v. 2), “ more 
j  fruit”  (v. 2), and “ much fruit”  (vv. 

5, 8). The Christian’s phraseology 
can be borrowed, the Christian's 
service imitated, but his fruit pro- 

| duced only by abiding in Christ.
4. Abiding in Love (v. 10). We 

have been talking about abiding all 
through our lesson and it may seem 
strange to list it as one of the results 
of union with Christ, yet it belongs 
here. Our Lord said (v. 10) that 
the cleansed and obedient disciple 
should abide in His love, even as 
He obeys the Father and abides in 
His love.

What a picture that is. Christ, 
the One who knew no stain of sin 
(II Cor. 5:21), always perfectly 
obedient to the Father (Heb. 10:7), 
who knows complete and perfect 
fellowship with the Father, reaches 
out His loving arms and draws the 
believer into the circle of that 
blessed union and love.

Little Girl Will Love 
A Lovely Bride Doll

•Only Thee’
No one can ever become quite 

solitary, quite poor, quite miserable, 
who can truly say "Lord, if only 
I have Thee.”  That is just the time 
when God makes his consolation 
most gratifying and abundant, when 
we through distress of body and soul 
have turned from all temporal 
things to Him, and have learned that 
royal, overshadowing "only thee.’ ’— 
Theodore Christlieb.

V /IY , OH MY, won’t she love 
this! A real bride—veil and 

all—to be her very own doll! You 
ran make the dress in a sheer or 
neavier material and, of course, 
make it white.

Pattern 2943 contain* a pattern and di
rection* (or making the doU and clothes; 
material* required. Send your order to:

l< * l* l  Circle Needier raft Dept.
82 Ei£hih Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cent* In coins for Pat
tern No...................
Name............................................... .
Address.....................................................

* U R 0 U N E K
NON-SKID. NON-SLIP BOTTLE - 10«

Useful to Others
True charity is the desire to be 

useful to others without thoughts 
of compensation.—Swedenborg.

•  You can easily change the gasptat
misery of a head cold Into relaxing 
comfort 1f you use Mentholatum. 
8lmplv Insert Mentholatum In your 
nostrils and massage your forehead 
and temples with It. This will quickly 
relieve the sniffling. *t ufflness. aneez- 
ing. running. Mentholatum will also 
soothe the Irritated nostrils, allay the 
soreness, swelling. Itching, redness,

, and reduce the feeling of fullness In 
yout head—also the necessity for con
tinuous blowing. Jars or tubes. 10c.

MENTHDLATUM
Justice of Man

Justice, sir, is the great interest 
of man on earth.—Daniel Webster.
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FOR A FRESH START 

STOP AT A HOTEL
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buys something more than 
space and circulation in 
the columns of this news
paper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favor
able consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper 
and its advertising patrons.
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cur and partial losses after plcklnr f KONGEN1AL CLUB METCrop Insurance 

Next On Docket
THE O'DONNELL PRESS

And O ’DONNELL INDEX
Published Every Friday------Forms Close Thursday Night

WITH MRS GIBSON
With Mrs. E. T. Wells an addition

al guest, members of the Kongenial 
dub we-e -r allied at the home 
of r .s. Hoy Oibson Tuesday

Autumn flowers decorated the 
rooms.

Mrs. Wells won high score prize, 
Mrs Harry Sharp, bingo and Mrs 
Joe Garner low.

Refreshments were served to Bow
lin. L. T Brewer. Bubany. B. Brew
er, McLaurin, Walls, Street, and 
Schooler.

Mrs. Waldo McLaurin will be hos
tess next week.

Cothran explained

MRS. BOYD WAS 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Tuesday Bridge Club member 
met this week in the home of Mm . 
B. J. Boyd

Colorful chrysanthemums added 
to the attractiveness of the rooms.

Mrs. J Mack Noble scored high, 
and Mrs Whitsett and Mrs Noble 
won slam prizes.

Others playing were Mesdames 
Bradley, Forgy. Garrard, Hafer, 
Henderson and Wells.

Mrs Noble will be hostess next 
week.

Entered at the postoffice at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-class mal!
matter, under the Act of March 3, 1879. _________ COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 1 2 - 

Cotton crop insurance is the next 
big issue for Texas farmers, accord
ing to Donald L Cothran, state cot
ton Insurance supervisor.

Taking precedence over cotton in
surance this fall have been rush or
ders for 1942 special allotments for 
Food-For-Freedom pledges through
out the state, Cothran explained

When increased production of 
the national defense program were 
called for. county AAA offices faced 
the gigantic task of issuing 1942 
cotton, wheat, rice, peanut and Irish 
potato allotments to Texas farmers 
by Nov. 1. Special allotments under 
AAA farm programs usually reach 
farmers by early spring, Cothran 
pointed out that all decks had to be 
cleared for Food-For-Freedom pledg
es which got underway in Texas 
Nov. 1.

County listing sheets establishing 
preliminary crop yields and prem
ium rates are being received in the 
state office with more expected 
shortly, the insurance supervisor ex
plained.

After county data have been ap
proved in the state and regional 
crop insurance offices, Texas cot
ton farmers will be in position to 
take out insurance on next year's 
crop, he said.

Under the program, cotton farm
ers may insure 75 percent or 50 per
cent of their established yields a- 
gainst all unavoidable hazards. To
tal losses will be paid when they oc-

WILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner

D n otx l JI the Best Interests of O’ Donnell end Lynn County— One 
the best agricaltural section* Sf Tamm*. No Foolin’ . . .

Cows on our da
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoming Counties 11.00 
per annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

advertisements the pulliahera do notIn case of error or omission in
hold themselves liable for damages further than the amount 

received by them for such advertising.

A n y erroneous reflection upon the character, --tandhvg or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected

farm give milk thal 
contains vitamins A 
B, C, D, E to Z! ^

And, too, we feei 
them only the beg 
a n d  therefore thi 
cows k e e p  health 
and pert.

T. E. L. CLASS SOCIAL
Members of the T. E. L. Class of 

the Baptist Church will meet today 
with Mrs. Cox at 3 p. m.

SEW AND ( HATTER CLl'B
For the regular meeting, members 

of the Sew and Chatter Needle club 
met at the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Line last week.

Sewing was the diversion and re
freshments were served.

Present were Mesdames Miles, 
Jones Fritz, Johnson. Tredway, Har
ris, Minton and the hostess

Mrs Frank Liddell Is hostess this 
week

er. Rennels said that farmers may 
cam two types of payments, one in 
connection with special allotments 
and the other for carrying out soil
building practices. Special allot
ment crops in Texas are wheat, cot
ton, rice, potatoes and peanuts.

Payments for complying with 
acreage allotments will be made in 
proportion to the degree with which 
erosion-resisting, or soil-conserving 
acreage requirements are met.

Soil-building allowances establish
ed at 70 cents per acre on cropland 
in excess of special allotments may 
be earned by carrying out approved 
practices, the AAA official expla in-

1942 AAA Rates
Are Announced W. M. U.

Members of the Baptist W. M U. 
met at the Church Monday for a 
mission study from the study course 
book, "Author of Liberty” .

Those present were Mesdames Ed
wards. Singleton. Vaughn, Line. Ho
ward. Haney. Lambert and Effie 
Vaughn.

WILLIAMS
D A I R Y

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Vermillion 
were in Big Spring Sunday Bar
bara Harri accompanied them home 
after a visit there. IN O’DONNELL

2 Nights Commencing
FRIDAY

NOVEMBER
Auspices Fire Department

than ksc

Walter Turland of Seminole was 
here recently visiting old friends.

This holiday is oui 
about and plan thiiyears, payments

IT’S YOUR I-IFE!
Enjoyable driving means compe

tent driving!
The competent motorist:
1 Drives at speeds safe for con

ditions.
2. Exercises control at intersec

tions.
3. Stays in line of traffic
4. Anticipates what others may 

do.
5. Observes traffic when pulling 

out from the curb
6 Turns correctly and from the 

proper lane.
7. Keeps sate distances behind 

other vehicles.
8. Avoids passing other vehicles 

on hills and curves
9. Yields the right of way for 

doubtful situations.
10. Oives proper hand signals.
11. Extends courtesies of the road 

to drivers and pedestrians.
12. Maintains his car in good con

dition.
It’s your life . . . Why not pre

serve It?

the program.
Instead of total soil-depleting al

lotments as established under past 
programs, next year's program pro
vides a specified percentage of crop
land be devoted to erosion-resisting 
or soil-conserving crops or land uses. 
This provision of the program is a 
forward step in continued soil im
provement. Rennels pointed out.

To meet Food-For-Freedom goals, 
Texas farmers should plan their con
servation program in line with de
fense needs, he said.

light of the Pilgri 
courage to start 
land of ours!

Yes, this holida 
it be filled with th< 
and wholehearted 

Some foods are 
Thanksgiving with 
wouldn’t be compl 
into a rut about 
dinner every yeai 
mmgs a bit and fa: 

Thm wisps of 
trigue if you serv 
iter stew.

•Oystei
(Serves 

1 pint oys 
4 tablespc 
1 quart rr 
Salt and | 

Put cleaned oy! 
drained, butter a 
saucepan and sir 
oysters curl at th 
milk, add to the 
at once.

Has the famil] 
weary of your ( 
try this savory 
new one witt 
yummy sausage 
flavoring whicl 
is right at home 
with either tur 
key, goose, duel 
or chicken. The 
sausage stuffing 
with stuffed vea’ 
a! lamb:

*Sausag
(Make: 

4 cups soft 
4  cup butter 
3 tablespoon! 
tfc teaspoon 
Pepper 
Ik teaspoon 
H cup chop]
2 cups sausi 

Melt butter, a 
until it becomes 
crumbs mixed w 
in chopped celer;

I 2 minutes, stirr 
•T

Small birds a 
minutes per pou 
birds, 22 to 25 
Your oven shou 

I 350 degrees.
i ’ Sweet
j (Serve:
j I cups mashe<
j 2 tablepsoons

1 egg

Overcoat time is 
WINTER SET weather
“ I used to laugh at winter in 
my summer underwear (cough, 
cough!). It laughed right back 
. . . made me feel like a cold- 
storage cucumber. Then my wife 
bought me tome comfortable 
Hanes W inter Sets.”

These popular garments are

m iddleweight. You’re warm 
enough outdoors without feeling 
stuffy indoors. The H a n e s k n it  
Crotch-Guard provides gentle 
athletic support. All-round 
elastic waistband. Nobothersome 
buttons. You’re really unaware 
o f  underwear.

GENERAL ADMISSION
ADULTS 27c - tax 3c --------- TOTAL 30c *

KIDS 9c - tax lc --------- TOTAL 10c
RESERVED SEATS 10c - 20c tax included

ALL NEW STAGE SHOW
Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Choate the set you lik* Wetr a abort 
alrrve or alcevrlra* Blurt with the imd- 
thigh. knre-length or ankle-length 
Crotch - Guard Drawers All-cotton 
(combed) or cotton-wool mixture*.

BOYS’ WINTER SETS, SOc to 89c
THE GARMENT

PHONE 170 or 151

FARMERS Co-opThey come in cotton and cotton wool mii- 
tures. Ankle length leg*. Long or short 
sleeve* Nothing m  pirn h or pull at arms 
or crotch. Buttons, buttonholes, cuffs and 
seams all securely sewed for extra wear.

a week, nine months m year,“ F ire m ornings 
m others o f  Texas gel our children ready for school.

“ In ou r hom e and a million other Texas homes, 
that's on e o f  the first and most important duties el 
a m other's day. Sometimes Dad finds out what a /oh 
it is when he has to do it by himself.*'

All o f us want our children to have the best education
possible. Most o f us look to the public schools for this.

Fortunately, Texas has the best public schools in the 
South. Helping to build and operate them is the Texas petro
leum industry which pays 24 million dollars a year in taxes
for school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average o f one-fourth the 
cost o f educating our children. Altogether, they meet the 
entire expense o f  schooling nearly 400,000 Texaa boys and
girls.

In addition, oil has contributed substantially to the 70 
million dollar permanent school fund. Oil is also responsi
ble for much of the 30 million dollar permanent university 
fund, which has made possible the expansion o f the Uni
versity o f Texas and A. & M. College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum products add another 
11 Uj million dollars a year for the schools o f our Stale.

P H HANES KNITTING COMPANY Winston-SsUem, North Carolina

■ i  WB1CE QUESTION: Why can
your -W.: tes -i.un over ice, but not on slick-
» -t  p!...-- ’ ILvau.se the stroke o f  the blade
melts tii,. icoslightly to provide lubrication. fw P  ^

And w hy can an ice-cold engine that’s OIL- ^  ”
PLATf.D give sm ooth , lubricated starts, while 
lubrication tl. it depends on fast flow alone can 
often n . an harmful dragging starts? Because 
0tL-PLA"tN'0 can be up to  the topmost piston 
rings 1 ig  before mere fast flow could begin to 
get there.

A n  or: Ia t f d  engine is yours as you change to 
popular-priced Conoco oil for Winter. In pat

ented C onoco oil you  get the man-made extra 
substanc e that keeps o il - p l a t in g  close-bonded—ai 

if "m agn etized ” —all over inner engine part*. It can

Our children get • 
better education today 
because o f the Texas 
petroleum industry.

5  it what soon melts any snow on the hood ? ,1
Certainly, the air underneath gets hotter than "  

hotcha. And then you want the sort of oil economy
that took first place for Conoco N<A in the sensa

tional Death V’alley D e a th -Test. Along with five 
other great quality brands, Conoco NfA showed 
how long it could stand heat and speed. Each of six 

identical everyday cars got one strict 5-quart fill of 
some competing brand tested. Ail six brands were 
run alike, without one added drop, till each oil and 
engine gave out. The Certified Results:

miow 1 poui 
Person. Allow 
each pound 
stuffing, be s 
lhe neck for 
bird a good 
the skin froi 
hack. Stuff t! 
Pack since d;

For good i 
carving truss 

a long ne 
through rib 
thigh. Draw 
and bring th 
Pulling the co 
■nga formed 
triangularly 
the cords.

Insert the 
drumstick jc 
•round the ti 
h°na, and ti< 
°Prd before

The 5-qt. fill in Car No. 2 gave out when Conoco Nth was still up at 3.6S qts.
The 5-qt. fill in Car No. 4 gave out when Conoco N1̂  waa still up at 3.55 qts.

The S-qt. fill in Car No. B gave out when Conoco Ntfr waa still up at 3.40 qts. 
The 5-qt. fill in Car No. 5 gave out when Conoco Nth was still up at 3.20 qts. 

The 5-qt. fill in Car No. I gave out when Conoco was still up at 2.70 qts.

Save quart*—save battery—save engine. Change at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station today to 
Conoco N(A oil for Winter. Continental Oil Company

This ’A dv er t is em en t  Paid f o r  by  V erlous Units o f  th e  In d u s try  en d  S pensersH  by

ATIONTEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASS<

HARLEY SADLER



AN D  H O W  G R AND A N D  GLORIOUS THOSE 70  
S M O K E S  A Z E l  P R IN C E A L B E R T  FOR COOL, M ILD  
S M O K I N G  JOY. R IC H  T A S T E  A P LEN TY, YET SO

M ELLO W . I T W I R L  OUT  P .A .  S M O K E S  IN L E S S 'N  
tO S E C O N D S .  E A S y , S TR A IG H T, AN D  F I R M .  

P .A . IS  T H E  JO Y  S M O K E  IN A  PlP£ , TO O .1

JourTim
^ C O R N

f> J i  - 1  SPECIAL COM
- o /  w -iTto so M trm ic*

P 41R-TKHT m 
PciflCT POPPING 

UONUWN -  [Vflir 
JTM POPS t HOUMOUS 

VUUMt

Needed Habit
The victory of success is half 

won when one gains the habit of 
work.—Sarah A. Bolton.

LET THE GOBBLER STRUT ITS STUFF!
(See Recipes Below)

THANKSGIVING

This holiday is ours! As you bustle 
about and plan this year's Thanks

giving dinner, re
member this is 
the day we give 
our thanks for the 
bounteous harvest 
of the year, for 
the peace and the 
prosperity, singu
larly ours. Re
member, too, and 
cherish the fore

light of the Pilgrims who had the 
courage to start carving out this 
land of ours!

Yes, this holiday is ours, so let 
it be filled with the spirit of the day 
and wholehearted thanks.

Some foods are synonymous with 
Thanksgiving without which the day 
wouldn't be complete, but don’t get 
into a rut about having the same 
dinner every year, vary the trim
mings a bit and fascinate the family.

Thin wisps of croutons will in
trigue if you serve them in the oy
ster stew.

•Oyster Stew.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 pint oysters 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 quart milk 
Salt and pepper

Put cleaned oysters, oyster liquor 
(trained, butter and seasonings in a 
saucepan and simmer gently until 
oysters curl at the edges. Heat the 
milk, add to the oysters and serve 
at once.

Has the family become a trifle 
weary of your old stuffing? Then 
try this savory 
new one with 
yummy sausage 
flavoring which 
is right at home 
with either tur
key, goose, duck 
or chicken. The 
sausage stuffing will do a proud job 
with stuffed veal, pork or shoulder 

lamb:
•Sausage Stuffing.
(Makes 6 cups)

4 cups soft bread crumbs 
4  cup butter
3 tablespoons chopped onion 
H teaspoon salt 
Pepper
4̂ teaspoon sage or thyme 

'4 cup chopped celery 
2 cups sausage in the bulk 

Melt butter, add onion and cook 
until it becomes yellow. Add bread 
crumbs mixed with seasonings. Mix 
in chopped celery and sausage. Cook 
2 minutes, stirring constantly.

•Turkey.
Small birds are allowed 25 to 30 

minutes per pound for baking, large 
birds, 22 to 25 minutes per pound. 
Your oven should be set at 325 to 
350 degrees.

•Sweet Potato Puff.
(Serves 10 to 12)

4 cups mashed sweet potato 
2 tablepsoons fat 
1 egg

LYNN SAYS:

To clean the turkey, singe it 
flrst, then remove the pin feath
ers with tweezers. Scrub the out- 
sjde with water. The inside 
should be wiped with a damp 
cloth. If there ie any foreign 
™?r* a half teaspoon of baking 
soda may be added to the water 
with which the turkey is 
scrubbed.

Allow 1 pound of turkey to each 
Person. Allow 1 cup of stuffing to 
eac£  pound of turkey. When 
stuffing, be sure to put some in 
the neck for this will give the 
bird a good full shape Fasten 
the skin from the neck to the 
hack. Stuff the cavity but do not 
Pack since dressing swells.

For good roasting and easier 
. rving truss the bird, by insert- 
*hg a long needle through breast, 
through rib at the base of the 
» j  L Draw cord through 
and bring the string across by 
Pulling the cord through the open- 
ngs formed by folding the wings 
nangularly onto the back. Tie 

the cords.
„ * * *  needle through the 

Jolnta- brlng the cord ound the tail, through the bark-
co?d’ hl,Jd t e *ecur*1*- Remove L Qrd ^tore serving.

THIS WEEK’S MENU

•Oyster Stew Croutons
•Roast Turkey 

•Sausage Stuffing 
•Cranberry Orange Relish 

•Sweet Potato Puff 
•Brussels Sprouts 

•Hot Rolls
Celery Curls Pickled Beets
•Pumpkin or Mincemeat Tarts 

Hot Coffee 
•Recipe Given

Salt and pepper
Vj cup milk or Vs cup evaporated 

milk and V» cup water.
Add the melted fat, seasonings and 

milk to the potatoes. Beat the egg 
separately, add yolk first and fold 
in white to the potato. Place in a 
buttered casserole dish, set in a 
pan containing hot water and bake 
15 to 50 minutes at 375 degrees un
til light and puffy. Marshmallows 
may be placed on top of casserole 
during last 7 minutes of baking time.

With all the soft food of the meal, 
you'll want something crispy and 
tart as a relish.

•Cranberry-Orange Relish.
(Serves 12)

2 cups cranberries, cleaned, washed 
2 oranges, whole 
1 cup sugar

Grind all the fruit together by put
ting through a coarse food grinder. 
Mix the ground fruit with sugar 
and let stand about an hour before 
serving.

•Brussels Sprouts.
Brussels sprouts lend a bright 

touch of green when served plain 
with butter or crumbled, cooked 
chestnuts. Pick the dead leaves off 
the sprouts, then soak them in cold 
salted water for ^  hour. Wash and 
put in boiling water and let cook 
until just tender, about 15 to 17 min
utes. Drain, reheat, and serve after 
seasoning.

•Magic Yeast Rolls.
3 cups bread flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup butter 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
44 cup sugar (rolled in later)
1 tablespoon sugar
1 cup chopped nuts 
44 cup milk
Vs cup hot water
2 packages granular yeast

Sift flour. Add to 144 cups of 
flour the salt and shortening. Com
bine as for pie crust. Combine milk 
and hot water. When luke-warm, 
add yeast and 1 tablespoon sugar. 
Combine with first mixture; beat 
until smooth. Cover and let stand 
20 minutes. Add eggs, vanilla and 
the rest of the flour. Stir until it 
becomes a smooth, sticky dough, 
but stiff. Tie dough into a clean 

1 cloth (wring out in cold water first). 
Drop in a pail of cool water. In an 
hour the dough will rise to the top. 
Remove and turn on a platter and 
cut into pieces the size of an egg. 
Roll in sugar and nut mixture. Twist 
into figure eights. Shape and turn 
onto a greased pan. Let stand 5 
minutes and bake 10 minutes at 425 
degrees F.

Remember how mother used to 
make her pumpkin pie and tarts the 
day before and 
how good they al
ways tasted after 
they stood in the 
cool pantry over
night? Why not 
try it this time?
It’ll save you a 
great deal of fuss 
on the big day it
self besides giving the tarts a 
chance to mellow and ripen for ex
tra good flavor.

•Pumpkin Filling.
(Makes 1 large pie or 10 to 12 tarts) 

144 cups prepared pumpkin 
% cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
44 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
144 cups milk

For fresh pumpkin, steam or bake 
until soft and put through a sieve. 
Add remaining ingredients in order 
given. Turn into crust lined pie 
tin or tart pans and bake first in a 
very hot (450 degrees) oven, then 
reduce temperature to 325 degrees 
and bake 25 minutes.

(ftsieased by Wsetera Newspaper Unloa.)

Van (amps
PO RK and BEANS

O’DONNELL PRESS, O’DONNELL, TEXAS

The Ulster County (New York) 
Gazette of January 4, 1800, be
came famous because it carried 
the first complete account of the 
death and funeral of George 
Washington. More than a million 
reproductions of that issue have 
been printed and sold, many still 
being regarded by their owners 
as historic treasures.

However, there are only two 
known original copies—one owned 
by the American Antiquarian so
ciety, Worcester, Mass., the other 
by the Library of Congress.

Honor, Then Courage
Whether you be man or woman 

you will never do anything in this

world without courage. It is thk 
greatest quality of the mind next 
to honor.—James L. Allen.

WOftft&K PIE at MIDNIGHT
to mi •motional opart, esutd by 
■hock, accident, frar, anger. Them help upaat 
your atotnach. Mid may leave you miaerablo 
with indiaeation or heartburn. AD LA Tablets 
contain D imuth and Carbon- 
otaa toe QUICK relief. Aefe 
your druggist. RDLfl

new longer top, with darts fitting 
it smoothly through the waistline. 
There are three buttons closing 
the top and four patch pockets.

This new length jacket fits well 
down over the hips and the skirt 
follows a gently flaring line be
low. It's a frock to make now in 
plaid wools, it will be suit-like in 
gabardine or corduroy, especially 
when worn with the crisp white 
dickey.

a e •
Barbara Ball Pattern No 1473 B la de

signed for sizes 12. 14. 16, 13 and 2U. Cor- 
itspondlng bust measurements 30. 32. 34, 
36 and 38. Size 14 (32) with short sleeves 
requires « 3» yards 35-inch material, 3 
yards 54-lnch material. •« yard 35-inch 
material for dickey. Send your order to:

Never use a damp or wet cloth 
or holder in removing a hot dish 
from the oven or stove. A dry one 
prevents the heat from penetrating 
and scorching the fingers, 

a e e
Powdered or confectioner's sug

ar that has become lumpy should 
be pressed through a fine-meshed 
sieve or rolled with a rolling pin. 

* • •
Grease marks on pages of books 

may be removed by sponging 
them with benzine, placing them 
between two sheets of blotting pa
per and pressing them with a hot 
iron. • • •

Place a piece of beeswax be
tween two pieces of flannel and 
rub your iron on them occasion
ally; it will keep the iron clean 
and make it run smoothly.

*  *  *

New waffle irons should be
| washed with soap and rinsed 
; carefully. If this is not done the 

flrst waffles are likely to be dis- 
I colored.

In Accomplishment
The secret of the true love of

work is the hope of success in that 
work; not for the money reward, 
for the time spent, or for the skill 
exercised, but for the successful 
result in the accomplishment of 
the work itself.—Sidney A. Welt* 
mer.

Experience and Thought
Experience is the child of 

Thought, and Thought is the child 
of Action. We can not learn men 
from books.—Disraeli.
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A quiz with answers offering 

information on various subjects

T h e Q uestions

1. What island is famous for its 
lake of asphalt?

2. What is a cogent argument?
3. How old are the Union Stock 

Yards in Chicago?
4. Who was elected governor of 

two states?
5. What is another name for a 

zingaro?
6. In what year was the first 

presidential election held?
7. What color is the stone called 

lapis lazuli?
8. What common name is given 

to sodium silicate?
9. The Smithsonian institution 

in Washington is named after 
what person?

10. To what punishment is a sol
dier of the U. S. army who will
fully disobeys a lawful command 
of his superior officer subject?

T h e A n sw ers

1. Trinidad is famous for its lake 
of asphalt.

2. What is a cogent argument?
3. Seventy-five years.
4. Sam Houston (governor of 

both Tennessee and Texas).

5. A gypsy.
6. In 1789.
7. Blue.
8. Water glass.
9. James Smithson, a British 

chemist, who left $500,000 to es
tablish the institution.

10. In time of peace or war, any 
soldier who strikes, attempts to 
strike or willfully disobeys any 
lawful command of his superior 
officer is liable to any punishment 
deemed justifiable by a court- 
martial, even a sentence of death.

When the shopping list is long, 
and the purse none too full, ciga
rettes and smoking tobacco come 
to the front as ideal gifts for the 
holiday season. The welcome they 
get from any smoker is all out of 
proportion to their modest cost. 
That's why Camel—America's fa
vorite cigarette, and Prince Al
bert Smoking Tobacco—the Na
tional Joy Smoke—rank as leading 
gifts on the Christmas shopping 
lists. Dealers are featuring the 
Camel carton—ten packs of "20's”  
—and a novel Camel package of 
four “ flat fifties,”  also Prince Al
bert in the pound tin and the 
pound glass humidor—all special
ly gift packaged.—Adv.

C'ALL sewing will be taken up 
"  with renewed interest when this 
pattern comes into your house! 
This two piecer is a style of many 
uses to be interpreted in various 
materials! It is smart, wonder
fully comfortable and, as every 
woman knows, kind to the fig
ure. Pattern No. 1473-B is espe
cially successful as it offers the

That line between 
the blocks looks 
sloping, doesn't it? 
W rong—it’s level 
•s s prairie!

B. J.B*r no Ida Tobacco Ca.. WIm ioo -BMcm. H .G , 

la racaat laborateryrxil__THIS IS ON THE LEVEL:

7 b  F u n .  F i r m  '/H a w n s ' 86
DEGREES
COOLERS mokes id  the r x k e t ThM

tea* the aaeraga af tka SO
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P A T T E R N S
S E W IN G  CIRCLE

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

311 W. Wicker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents in coins for

Pattern No........................Size.............
Name .........................................................
Address .....................................................

V lster C o u n ty  G azette
Use and Practice

Divinity consists in use and 
practice, not in speculation.— 
Luther.

COLDS
q u ick ty  u.Lc.

LIQU IDTABLETS
SA LV E

nosi  asors 
couch o soss

Trne Friendship
Friendship is the highest degree 

of perfection in society.—Mon
taigne.

t
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Texas Has Six On 
Advisory Board

COLLEGE STATION Nov. 13.— | 
Texas furnished 6 out of the 16 
members of the Cotton Advisory 
Committee which met November 3 
in Washington. D C to work out pol
icies for the operation of the cot
ton loan program

Texas members were: Will Porter,! 
Caldwell, representing farmers: B 
L. Anderson. Fort Worth and R. D 
Ernst. Houston, representing ware
houses and compresses; Marc An
thony. Dallas, representing shippers: ! 
Fred Florence. Dallas, representing 
lending agencies: and Will Clayton,1 
Houston, representative at large.

The committee met at the request 
of the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture Future meetings will be 
be held as accasion demands.

---------------------o--------------—

More School Funds 
Are Received Here

County Superintendent Lenore M. 
Tunnell reports that she received a 
check from Austin last Friday for 
the sum of $3 720 for the ten com
mon school districts of Lynn county, 
being 4 00 per pupil, out o f the 
State scholastic apportionment.

All the independent school dis
tricts of the county also received the 
same amount per pupil, but the 
checks were sent to the independent 
school boards direct.

Mrs Tunnell also received the ad
ditional sum of $325 75 for the com
mon schools out of the State Aid 
fund

FROM NEW YORK
W. L. Spalding of New York has 

been here this week in the Interest 
of the Arizona Chemical Co.

M n J. F Campbell has returned 
from a visit in Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Lamb of 
Abilene visited in the Singleton 
home last week end

J. D Stewart was in Lubbock on 
business Thursday.

— ■ — e
Mr. and Mrs C. H Doak spent the 

weekend in Levelland.

GIFTS THAT PLEASE—
MONOGRAMED STATIONERY
On the stationary you like. We 

do our own work New 
and different 
39c to $1.00

____ CORNER DRl'G STORE

Are The Weather 
Prophets Right?

TAHOKA. Nov. 13 tSpecial> —
The first norther of the season

I came on August 12. we find by re- j 
ference to a News item appearing 
in the next following issue of this j
paper.

The story recited that a couple of 
amateur weather prophets inform-
the News that the first killing frost 
of the season would come Just sixty 
days from that date. But later on 
the same day other prophets ap
peared who said the correct dope 
was ninety days and not sixty days 
after the first norther.

A stiff breeze blew from the north 
all day on August 12. So. we decided 
to keep tab and see what happened 
on the ninetieth day from that date.

A reference to the calendar shows 
that November 10 was exactly ninety 
days after August 12.

The wether records kept by the 
News show that the first real frost 
discernible in Tahoka appeared on 
the morning of November 10. Light 
frosts had been reported by some 
residents of the county a few days 
prior to that time, but they had to 
be hunted for to be found

Low temperature readings are re
corded as follows: October 30, 37; 
October 31. 37: November 7, 33; No
vember 8. 33: November 9. 35; No
vember 10. 32: November 11, 32: No
vember 12. 33. Much frost was in 
evidence on each of the three last 
dates. November 10, 11. and 12.

So. it seems those weather pro
phets hit the nail almost square on 
the head.

However, a little further north,
there was snow about October 30. 
Tw o or three inches are reported to 
have fallen at Amarillo, reaching as 
far south as Plain view, a few flakes 
falling in Lubbock. But it melted as 
it fell. But temperatures were re
ported as low as the freezing point 
on that section of the Plains several 
days before November 10. and they 
had the same norther in August that 

| we had.
So. we are still wondering if there 

; is anything to this ninety-day dope.
— ---------------o

Miss Claudine Eller of Childress 
was a guest in the De Busk home 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and 
children visited in Lubbock Sun-

i day.

HARRIS
Funeral Home

Day phone# T f r / l / )  A*Om ®rht Rhone 
233 and 42 233 and 1*

Funeral Chapel
NIGHT *  DAY

Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs Harry Clemage vis- 
| lted trends in Lubbock Tuesday
evening.

Hey, Look!
That Man Will Soon Be Here Again!

Christmas Cards
That Are Really Personal

They’re Smarter, 
They’re More Ec
onomical!

You may see 
other “ cards” but 
you won’t see any
thing- to rival the 
ones we have for 
you this season.

Whether y o u  
need 15, 20, 50 or 
100 we g-uarantee 
to match any dis
play for the price

on ly  $1.00
(With You Name Imprinted, Too)
See Us Before You Buy, But Place 

Your Orders Right Away

O’Donnell Press

Lee Proctor and 'Pig”  Hunt have 
been here on a furlough from Mon
terrey. Calif , where they are in 
training.

---------------------o  —
Jim Bingham of the Harmony com
munity was able to be in town this 
week, following a lengthy Illness

---------------- ---------------- -
L. E. Robinson Jr. John Tarleton 

student will spend the weekend here 
with his parents.

Mrs. James Applewhite and Jackie
spent the weekend with her parents 
In Tahoka, while Mr. Applewhite 
and his mother visited in Austin.

Corp. Robert Gregory of Fort 
Bliss was in O’Donnell during the 
last week, the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs Roy De Busk and
cl ildren of Hobbs vtre visiting here 
Tuesday.

-------------------- o
Mrs Carey Shook of Crocbyton 

visited her mother, Mrs. M E 
Pearce Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond James 
moved to their new home In Daw-1 
son Heights this week.

----- - c.--------------------
THANKS

Our thanks to Mrs Belle Knighti 
for her Press renewal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W W. McEroy and 
daughter Jan of Tahoka were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafei 
Sunday.

---------------------o--------------------
FREE! FREE. FREE

With Bottle of Quirk Ink 
Booklet of 100 New Song Hits 

Better Hurry for Youra

CORNER DRUG STORE

Fresh Gales Chocolates 
$1 00 to S3.00 

CORNER DRUG STORE

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Pohne 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

TO SERVE TOC BETTER 
FOR

BUTANE GAS
TANKS and APPLIANCES 

CARBURATORS 
MOTOR FUEL

Phone 173
BOX 544 or SEE . . .

E. STONE
Next Door Line-Lambert Gro. 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS
Lois Watts. Local Mgr.

Jeff Shook, Service Manager

WHEN YOU HA VB

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa, Texas

Your E yes...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed . ,  , take good care 
o f them NOW.
• An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

.• -

Dr. J M .  HARRINGTON
V " _______ ^  O . D.'v------------ /

FOR, GLASSES
palace theatre bldg • lawega
O F F  PMOML 1 0 8  J *  f i t s  P H O M t J

Jo Relieve 
Misery of

666V’ Xdk
y  -  - a  S A ivt .  nc; i woes

ra P A Y , No vember 14

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

We Lead . . . .  
Others FollowBLOCKER'S

WE DONT MEET PRICES----- -WE MAKE PRICES

SPECIALS!
Starts Friday, N o v . 1 4 -  - Ends?

Crackers ^
7 o p  Cash Prices ~  Cream-Poultry-Eggs

1  • THEY’RE BROWNS
I  n n k l P Q  ALL 10c SIZES... . . .3 For 25c

ALL 15cS1ZES..... .2 For 25c
PORK & HOMINY, Armour Star No. lx/i can 3 For 25c

Pure LardBring Pail 
Pound

CH1PS0................... 25c SIZE................... 17c

Coffee S in  29c
TOMATOES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 Can- - - - Ea. 5c

T W a Pii,.r2.5, ! i r  C_ I " -l p 6 ror 25clr -b s  o »p_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SODA.................. A. and H ................ 1 lb. 7V2c
CORNFLAKES.... . . . . . . . . JERSEY- - • - 3 For 25c
f ' S  Our BestLorieer;:rrft lye
HOT BAR-B-Q and HOME-MADE CHILI Every Day!!!
ALL CIGARETTES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CANDY................... A ll5cB ars- • ■ 3 For 10c
DRY SALT BACON - - - No. 1 ............... lb. 15c

Parka

G U M  all flavors 3 for 10c
When you pay cash, you know just what you are paying for 
and you are not paying the other man*s bills.
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD

We Kee«rve the Right to Limit Q u an tities!

mmi


